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Fruits Good
On Lenten
Menus

In homes where Lent is ob-
served, housewives are shaken
from their usual menu planning
channel into a Quest for new
foods. Fruits in canned, dried.

Sandwiches
Now Make
Dessert

alt. Stir la scalded milk. Cook
directly over heat until creamy,
stirring constantly. Stir small
amount Into slightly beaten egg
yolk; add to cream mixture and
cook in top of doable boiler 10
minutes. Remove from heat; add
butter and vanilla; cool. Spread
on pastries, putting about tea-
spoon strawberry preserves on top
of cream mixture; repeat for sec-

ond layer (save whole berries to
garnish top). Sprinkle top layer
with chopped nuts. Serves six.
BLACK RASPBERRY. CREAMY

SAUCE
(For dessert sandwiches)
Ripe banana

V cup seedless black raspberry
Jam

M teaspoon grated lemon rind
H teaspoon salt

1 egg white, unbeaten
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
1 tablespoon cream
Use ripe banana, force through

tine sieve and measure the 1 ta-
blespoon puree into bowl. Add
Jam, lemon rind, salt and egg
white. Beat with rotary beater
until creamy and stiff enough, to
stand in peaks. Fold in lemon
Juice and cream. Chill. Cut squares
of white, whole egg, sponge or
angel food cake into thin layers.
Spread with sauce and put togeth-
er sandwich fashion. Approxi-
mate yield: 1A cups sauce.

G1XGY SANDWICHES
Make gingerbread with a pack-

age of the ready mix. Bake ln a
pan 8 to 9 inches square and cut
into squares. When ready to serve
slit squares through middle to
make 2 or 3 layers and fill with:

Richmond Date Cream Filling
2 packages cream cheese

Va pkg. (l cup) sliced dates
teaspoon powdered ginger

2 tablespoons cream or milk
Cream together cream cheese

and cream or milk, until smooth
and of a good consistency to
spread easily. Add sliced dates
and ginger to mixture. It may be
necessary to use more cream or
milk to make a mixture that will
spread readily.

Betrothal Is
Told at --

Party
Miss Rath OTerou was honored

at a party held at the home of
M ra. K. L. VanBlarlcom for mem--he- rs

of the Monday Breesers mw-l-ns

dob on Monday night.
Announcement was made of

the engagement of Miss Overosw.
to Mr. Edward Schubert, son of
Mrs. Robert Schubert of Sllver-to- n.

- The news was told on small
hearts concealed In the centar-- ,
Jlece. The wedding date has 'not

- been set. Miss Overosa attended
"SUrerton schools and Capitol
"business college.
' Assisting Mrs. Blaricom was

Miss Margaret Estrem. '
Members of the club attend-

ing the party were: Miss Delphtne
Savage. Miss Leila Stortz. Miss
Edna Stortr, Miss Irene Staab.
Miss Ruby Eastman, Miss Mu-rln-e

Carmicheal, Miss Idelle Mc-Ada-

Miss Margaret Estrem,
Mrs. Donald Kemple, Miss Ruth
Oveross and Mrs. E. L. VanBlari-
com.

Mrs. Propp Is
Club Hostess

Mrs. Melvin Propp will be host-
ess to members of her contract
club and an additional guest to-
day at the Propp residence on
North 14th street. Mrs. George
II. Hesseman of Olympla, Wash.,
will be the special guest. Fol-
lowing a dessert luncheon cards
will be in play.

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Frank Earnest, Mrs. Norval Ed-
wards, Mrs. Morse Stewart. Mrs.
George Fletcher. Mrs. Waller
Martin, Mrs. Kenneth ParkeT,
Mrs. Charles Green, jr.. Mrs.
George H. Hesseman and --Mrs.
Propp.

Putnayns Are
Hosts at
Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Putnam were
hosts last night when they enter-
tained with dinner in their home
on North 21st street. A center-
piece of spring flowers, guarded
by lighted tapers centered the
table.

Covers were placed for Got-ren- or

and Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Gai-se- "r,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jackson.
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter,
Mr. Rogex Putnam, Mr. Rex
Paul Putnam and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Putnam.

With Salem
Folk at U. of O.

By BETTY HAMILTON
Barbara Pierce, who was re-

cently appointed head of housing
for the AWS conference to be
held in April, is pretty busy with
the student union committee. Ver-
di Sederstrom is working with
her, and meetings are held every
other week.

As for sports ... Ed McCaf-fro- y

is entered in the all-camp- us

fencing tourney and has already
won several bouts. David Comp-to- n

is in the bowling race for the
championship title.

Down for the Gamma Phi Boror-it- y

house dance last weekend
were Sybil Spears, Molly Jean
Mason. Shirley Huntington, Lucy
Fisher, Doris Drager, Mary Fran-
ces Henderson, Ruth Hillman and
Lester Carter. The theme was a
crystal forest.
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CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday

Study group of Legion auxil-
iary, with Mrs. Glen Seeley.
944 North Winter street, i
p.m.

Ladles home missionary so-

ciety, with Mrs. Carl Gies,
2490 Fairgrounds road, 2:15

p.m.
Women's Foreign Mission-

ary society. First Methodist
church. Carrier room. 2 p.m.

Laurel guild of Knight Me-

morial church with Mrs. E. W.
Harland. 2310 Trade street.
7:30 p.m.

Ladies guile of the Ameri-
can Lutheran church 2 p.m.

High school band mothers
at school, 2 p.m.

FOE social club, with Mrs.
Louis Wallace, 1155 Elm
street. West Salem, 2 p.m.

West Salem Woman's club,
city hall.

GAR, no-ho-st luncheon 1

p.m., business meeting.

Thursday
Afternoon study group.

American Legion auxiliary,
with Mrs. Aubrey Tussing,
1498 Court street, 2 p.m.

Sewing club. American Le-

gion auxiliary, with Mrs. James
Carson, 3003 Center street.

Grant PTA at school, pro-
gram.

Lions club auxiliary, God-

frey's 1:15 luncheon.
Salem Council of Women's

organizations, public library 2
p.m.

Fidelis class. First Baptist
church with Mrs. O. R. Straus-baug- h,

1030 Broadway street,
election of officers.

KCKT club with Mrs. A. A.
Graber, 2 p.m., 1191 North
Winter street.

Kingwood American Legion
auxiliary.

PLE and F club with Mrs.
W. J. Peck, 1840 North Cot-
tage street.

Woman's faculty club, 2:30
at Delta Phi house.

Junior Maccabees 84d Val-

entine party. 4 p.m. Fraternal
temple.

Hayesville Woman's club
with Mrs. E. L. Moore. Peter
Mudie speaker.

Friday
The Three Links club of the

Salem Rebekah lodge at (he
clubrooms . :30 p.m.

Women of Calvary Baptist
church hosts at 7 o'clock ban-
quet for girls.

Woman's auxiliary to St.
Paul's Episcopal church, with
Mrs. I. M. Schannep. 1566
Court street, 2:30 p.m.

Loyalty class of the First
Baptist church, dinner and so-

cial, at church.
Ann Judson missionary cir-

cle, 1st Baptist church with
Mrs. Dewey Davis, 2009 South
Church street. 7:30 p.m.

Unitarian Women's Alliance
with Mrs. E. D. Rich, 2:15 p.m.

Saturday
Labish RNA. Benefit 500 and

pinochle party, hall near Quin-ab- y,

8 p.m.

Monday
Pro America. Marion hotel

2:30 p.m.
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''If Martin stays in school much longer he'll be able to get a home
ownership loan oa his desk!"

The lady ribbing Martin has one of those tan woolen reefers so
grand for sports and general informal wear. The nlpped-i- n waist con-
trasts with the generous revers and flared skirt. The plaid coat is
distinctively cut in back. The triangle effect widens the shoulders and
iuub luv ubu owrimg iruin
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Announcement of
IinQaQement

News has reached Salem of the
engagement of Miss Jane Hoff- -
man of Roseburg, to Mr. Robert
Wickham Bissell formerly of Sil--
verton and Portland. The an- -
nouncement was made at a large
reception held at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Kenneth W. Kinney in
Roseburg last Tuesday. Miss Hoff- -
man is Mrs. Kinney's daughter
and Mr. Bissell is the son of Mrs.
George W. Bissell of Portland and
brother of Mr. G. Edward Bissell
of Salem.

The news was revealed In rd
carnations presented to guests,
The engaged couDle recieved with
Dr. and Mrs. Kinney. The wed--
ding will take place early in Au- -

Mr8 George Bi88el ,topped off
at the Edward Bissell home yes--
terday morning on her way to
Portland from Roseburg where
8he attended the reception,

Mr Big8ell , well known ,n
lem ,nd hag m frlend9 ln giU
verton wnere he Ted for BOme

n ,
'11 11 rv

tv t--s . , 1

rlOnO ReCltal On
Wednesday

The Dlano Droarram tn he bmv- -.c , ' n .7" " . . "
v" P'WedeBday. February 21 will

feature A. Evan M. Danks. nlan- -
1st. formerlr nf London anri now- -

A great American Institution,
the sandwich, is no longer con-
tent to be packed away In a lunch
box, to be slung across the coun-
ter at noontime or to be concoct-
ed from leftovers in the Icebox as
a nightcap for hungry men.

Sandwiches are actually taking
their place in polite society.
Breakfast sees French toast sand-
wiches on company trays and
luncheon menus include main dish
hot sandwiches, which appear ln
the dressiest of garbs.

Now it's the dessert course that
Is Invaded by the sandwich. Bread
and butter fillings are abandoned,
to make way for sweet centers for.
cake or cookie coverings.

That over-publiciz- ed Earl of
Sandwich would reel in surprise
to see what moderns have
wrought from his hasty invention.
And the queens of the Sandwich
isles might drop their smiles to
envision such doings. But two
slices with filling between and a
something alongside are so con-
venient a comfort that liberties
are taken and kept.

Cookies make good foundations
for dessert sandwiches; ginger-
bread and cake do too; sweet wa-
fers and crackers and pastry and
shortcake lend a hand. Fillings
are of cream, of custard, of fruit
or nuts. The sky's the limit for
height and for inspiration.

MILE HIGH PASTRIES
Roll out pastry, cut into circles,

squares or oblongs. Place on bak-
ing sheet and bake in a hot oven
(450 degrees) 10-1- 2 minutes un-
til lightly browned. Stack layers,
spreading this mixture between:

STRAWBERRY NUT CREAM
cup sugar

14 tablespoons cornstarch
hi teaspoon salt.

1 cup scalded milk
1 egg yolk
1 tablespoon butter

M teaspoon vanilla
Strawberry preserves

hi cup nuts, chopped
Combine sugar, cornstarch and

Club Aids Needy
Children

Members of the Junior Wom
en's club met at the clubhouse on
Monday night for the regular bus
lness session with Mrs. Carleton
Roth presiding. Twenty-fiv- e mem
bers were present.

Miss Susan Walery, Miss Jane
DeFreece and Miss Daisy Martin
were Initiated as new members.
Professor W. C. Jones spoke to
the group on "Democracy." Miss
Helen Way was elected to the ex-
ecutive board to replace Miss
Marjorie Knox, who resigned.

The philanthropic department
voted funds to buy two pair of
shoes for needy children though
the Marlon county Red Cross and
money to buy clothing for the
blind school student whom the
club assists ln supporting. The
group also purchased more silver-
ware for the clubhouse.

The literary department pre-
sented a reading plan for those
interested, as suggested by city li-

brarian, Hugh Morrow.
.o o

St. Cecelia Guild
At McCullough's

Miss Mabel McCullough enter-
tained St. Cecelia Guild of St.
Paul's Episcopal church last night
at her apartment at the Glendora.
After a business meeting the even-
ing was spent informally with re-
freshments served at a late hour.

Those bidden were: Miss Patri-
cia Neimyer, Miss Charlotte Mc-Crar- y,

Miss Janet Robertson, Miss
Catherine Anderson, Miss Peggy
Thompson, Miss Lucy Fisher,
Miss Helen Langille, Miss Jackie
Williams, Miss Frances Duke.
Miss Virginia Duke, Miss loneWarren, Miss Ruth Peck, Miss
Doris Drager. Miss Margaret Bell,
Miss Helen Weidmer, Miss Fran-
ces Paris, Miss Barbara Compton,
Miss-- Jean Wiley, Miss Louise
Nordean, Miss Sbhirley Evenson
and Miss McCullough.

o o o

The Woman's Faculty club of
Willamette university will meet
on Thursday at 2:30 in the Del-
ta Phi house. Mrs. Frank James
will be hostess and will be as-
sisted by Dr. Helen Pearce, Miss
Gale Currey, Mrs. Cecil Monk
and Mrs. Charles Sherman.

The Ladies of GAR will meet
for a no-ho- st luncheon today in
the fireDlace room at th vwr--
at 1 o'clock. A business. meeting

A a

win loiiow at z o clock.
o o o

Mr. and Mrs. James Jennings
have as their guest for a few days
Mrs. John Cleek of Santa Rosa,
California. She is Mr. Jennings
sister.

o o o
Catholic Daughters of Ameri

ca win meet tonight at the Wom
an s clubhouse at 8 o'clock. There
will be a business meeting.
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fresh and liquified form are re-
ceiving more than their usual at-
tention. The liquified fruits,
known as whole-fru- it nettars, are
comparatively new, to be selected
ln any of the five deciduous fruit
varieties apricot, peach-nectarin- e,

pear, plum and peach. Each
one is a pleasing combination of
finely crushed fruit pulp and Juice
smoothly blended together into a
delightful beverage. Try them
either cold, or hot and spiced as
an accompaniment to fish, cheese
or egg main dishes during the
Lenten season.

Cheese salads, along with oth-
er meat substitutes, are getting
the spotlight this Lenten season.
A particularly tasty cottage cheese
salad is made with a nectar base.
Select tbe peach-nectarin- e variety
or any other you might prefer.
Use two tablespoons of plain gela-
tin in the usual manner, for mold-
ing one can of nectar. Add lemon
Juice and salt to bring out the
flavor. Stir in a cup of cottage
cheese, and about a cup each of
mayonnaise and diced celery.
Chill well in individual molds.

If foregoing candy, cake or
sweets is a part of the Lenten sea-
son prog&am, you'll be turning
again and again to fruits as a des-
sert substitute. Before Easter ar-
rives you'll be drinking fruit as
well as eating it, that is, if you
make the acquaintance of these
whole-fru- it nectars. These de-

lightful Juicy drinks ln cans con-
tain all the fruit with only the
skins and seeds removed. Serve
them to yourself either hot or
cold whenever you feel a yearn-
ing for self-deni- ed sweets. You'll
derive some health benefits from
nectars as well as disciplinary
satisfaction in keeping with Lent

o o o

Household Hints
On Cookina

Use the deep-we- ll cooker on
your electric range for heating
rolls. They will require no watch
Ing and when you're ready tc
serve them they'll be tender and
moist, as well as warm!

Call Board
KLNINORE

Today James Cagney, Pat
O'Brien and George Brent
in "The Fighting 69th."

"Calling Philo Vance" with
James Stephenson and
Margot- - Stevenson.

Thursday "Gone With the
Wind," starring Clark
Gable, Vivien Leigh, Ollva
DeHavilland and Leslie
Howard. All seats re-

served. Tickets now on
sale at box office. Two
shows daily at' 2 and 8
p. m.

CAPITOL
Today Bela Lugosl and

George Sanders ln "Saint's
Double Trouble." "Smash-
ing the Money Ring" with
Ronald Reagan and Mar-g- ot

Stevenson.
S a t u r d a y "The Invisible

Man Returns" with Sir
Cedric Hardwlcke and Nan
Grey. "Village Barn
Dance" with Lulu Belle
and Scotty.

HOLLYWOOD
Today, Richard Arlen

and Andy Devlne in "Mut-
iny on the Blackhawk."
"Parents en Trial" with
Jean Parker and Johnny
Downs.

Friday The Three Mesqul-teer- s
In "New Frontier"

with John Wayne. John
Trent and Tailspln Tommy
in "Stunt Pilot."

LIBERTY
Today Lionel Barry-mor- e

In "On Borrowed
Time" with Sir Cedric
Hardwlcke plus "Sgt. Mur-
phy" with Ronald Re-
gan.

Friday "Within the Law"
with Paul Kelley and Ruth
Husey plus "Trouble in
Sundown" with George
O'Brien.

GRAND
Today Jack Holt in

"Fugitive at Large." Plus
Charles Starrett in "Two
Fisted Rangers."

S a t u r d a y Joel McCrea.
Nancy Kelly and Roland
Young in "He Married His
Wife."

Last Times Today
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Today and Thursday
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Companion 'Feature.
"SMASHING-TO-

MONEY RING"
Ronald Reagan

The Kappa sorority and Beta
fraternity house dances had as
their theme, Valentine s day.
Marvlee Frv and Bill Snell were
Seen SOgether at both affairs.

Among those who motored to

Sncrt fosrunay wVMawrrt
Barrett, Dorothy Koschmider,
Amos Jahn. and David Compton.

The Pi Phi, Theta sororities,
and the Sigma Nu, Theta Chi fra--
ternlties will hold formal house
dances next Friday.

Seen around . . . Helen Angell
firing out orders to her staff of
reporters on the Emerald . . . Bob
Schott at the College Side with
his fraternity brothers . . . Jim
Pickett dancing with Betty Bu--
chanan at the Cbl Omega . . . Bar- -
bara Miller escorted by a Phi Delt
to the Kappa sorority dance . . .
Betty Buchanan wearing a charm- -
ing black velvet evening frock at
the Beta fraternity dance . . . Bill
Mudd at the Gamma Phi sorority
house dance.

MemDers Meet
fi T nnrVionnJjunnvvyii

Members of the Round-U- p club
and several additional guests
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. Max O. Buren yesterday af--
icruuuu. j. ue luncueuu lauie wil
centered with an arrangement of
re n( Dinv rf)gpn. married bv" ' 'matching candles. Several hours
Mrs. Purvine the guess prize.
of bridge followed the luncheon,
Mrs. Kimball won the prize and
Char7eV RoVeVtsoMrs.1 Reuben

.x ouise, iiiin. u uuu u. nauu, .un.
Thomas B. Kay, Mrs. J. T. Whit--
tier Mr. T c neurit xt fa t,.--

J Kfll'v MrV W TkilIL Mrs. I'v KiJ.v Mrs. L.
M. Purvine. Mrs. Frank Snedecor
and Mrs. Buren.

o o

Bridge Club at
P,rryric,' TT

UIlb llCJIIie
Mrs. Robert Evans entertained

her bridge club last night with a
dessert supper. An additional
guest bidden was Mrs. Eugene
Tupker. Following the dessert ta'
bles were made up for bridge.

Pnvar, wftra , Vlrn t.'lmcl 4UI .ui--
ball Page, Mrs. Terrence King,
Mrs. Bradford King. Mrs. Robert
Goodfellow. Mrs. Leon Perry.
Mrs. Eugene Tupker, Miss Doro- -

Another guest wag Miss Margar- -

' .. - :- St v
4

Lincoln Day
Program

The Delta Phi Mother s club
met Monday at the c napier nuuse
on East Court street. A Lincoln
day program was given and late
in the afternoon, tea was served.
Hostesses for the day were: Mrs.
Frank Lllburn, Mrs. Don Upjohn,
Mrs. O. Lipps and Mr,. Lee Un--

Those present were: Mrs. Frank
James, Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs.
C. R. James, Mrs. David Pugh.
Mrs. H. S. Bosshard, Mrs. M. C.
Flndley, Mrs. Garfield Anderson,
Mrs. C. R. Lester, Mrs Herman
Clark, Mrs. D. C. Burton, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher, Mrs. Walter
Smith. Mrs. F. C. Ewing, Mrs.
L. E. Taylor, Mrs. C. L. Sherman,
Mrs. Sneed and the hostesses.
Mrs. Frank Lilburn, Mrs. Don Up- -
John. Mrs. O. Lipps and Mrs. Lee
Unruh.

Girls of Church
At Putnam's

The Standard Bearer Girls of
ason Lee Methodist church met

at the home of Miss Rebekah
Putnam Monday night. Miss Bet- -

of Eureka, Calif. Marc Seeber, Misses Louise
Mr. Danks will present a pro-- TImm, Hattie Bratzel, Katie Ahr-gra- m

of sacred and classical mu- - ens. and Mrs. Horn. Mrs. Horn
bIc and will be assisted by Miss was assisted by Mrs. Oscar Se-Do- rls

Schunke, organist, and the derstrom, Mrs. Oscar Liudahl,
Calvary church's vested choir. Mrs. Louis Ramus and Mrs. Ray

Poff.
0 o

Husbands Guests Campflre Girls
Of Club At Party

Steak Boasts new-Grav-
y

Flavors
Sirloin steak becomes a delica-

cy when cooked like Mr. Jones
does it. We don't know who Mr.
Jones is, but bis recipe will not be
forgotten.

STEAK A LA JOXES
1H cups medium white sauce
1 tablespoon chopped parsley

in sauce
1 pound sirloin tip cut In pie-

ces for serving
Broil meat In a skillet. Pour

well seasoned sauce on a platter,
place meat on top, then pour drip-
pings over all.

Or if you like. Just add this
sauce to your next browned steak.

MUSHROOM SAUCE
(For Steak) --

Wash and slice V pound fresh
mushrooms, cook in 4 tablespoons
butter, add 4 tablespoons flour,
then 1 can consomme or steak
stock. Cook until thickened. Sea-
son to taste.

Two Meals Are
Combined

Two meals are one when
breakfast is served so late that
It's time for luncheon. Try this
sausage dish for the combined
meal.

PEACH-SAUSAG- E BRUNCH
1 m pounds link sausages
1 No. 2 can peach halves.
Place sausages In a cold fry-

ing pan, add a few tablespoons
of water, cover and allow to sim-
mer until done. Remove the cov:
er and brown sausages. Brown
peach halves in the sausage fat.
Arrange sausage links on a
mound of peaches. Serve with
gravy made from sausage and
peach drippings. Serves 6 to 8.

Today's Menu
Ham and bran will join to make

cakes for the main course today.
Head lettuce salad

Olive mayonnaise
Ham bran cakes peaches

Baked potatoes
Buttered beets

Fresh rhubarb sauce
Icebox cookies

HAM BRAX CAKES
1 pound raw smoked ham

k pound ground lean pork
1 egg
XA teaspoon ground cloves
1 tablespoon brown sugar

cup evaporated milk
4 cup bran

8 canned peach halves
Combine meat with izr. clove

brown sugar, milk and bran
Shape into small cakes: nlar in
shallow bakinr nan and bake In
moderate oven (376-40- 0 degrees)
aDout 30 minutes. Place peach
halves in separate nan and heat
in oven during last 10 minutes
meat is baking. Serve two ham
cakes with one peach half.

rfTiTini,i7iTiiiiiL'Jitn.i.i.i.j
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The illustration of a slim ifgure
depends upon good lines and well-balanc- ed

style. Anne Adams has
outdone herself with pattern
4380 a dream of slenderness
come true. Those long, flowing
seams at both front and back add
Inches to your height. And clev-
er hip seams have a double pur-
pose of minimizing your hfps
and giving effortless extra flare
to your skirt. See how carefully
gathering is placed at the bust-lin- e

for gentle softening? You'll
. like the decorative effect of scal-Jo- ps

at the neckline you may
scallop the sleeves too for added
charm and perch gay bows down
the front. Tou might make the
sleeves and sides of the bodice,
front and back, in cheerful con-
trast.

Pattern 4380 is available in
sizes 34 to 48. Size 35 takes i
yards 39 inch fabric.

Ban fllTt EX CENTS 15c) la
otat tor this Ann Adrnmt pattern.

Writ plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-
DRESS and STYLE NOUBER.

"How IS THE TIME ta prepare
for Sprraf." iits Abb Adam abont
bar NEW gPSlDO PATTERN
BOOK - arbi :h la ow raady for yon
to order. If tliff arfta attractive
ely ' iaaladiBt a youth corner for
tola. 'teena aad ttcoatica. areninr-btll- a

- frock a. aprtng bridal finery.
caraWal ottoaa aad gay prints. Ton
eritt ovoa find baiaacad atyloa for
erela-tippin- matrons aad charm
abop saggeation tor forty ploiea.
Tbo took ia fifteen coats bat when
ordered with a pattern, wbteb la alee
fiftoea eoata. "THE TWO TOGETH-
ER ARK TWENTY 11 TE CENTS.
- Send yoir order to Tne Orogoajtmaw. )ntfrm jtrtmt

A
SPENCER

- individually Designed

CORSET
' Costs no mors than erdi-- 7

nary corsets and yst will
' cor rsct your figurt) faults "

bscauss It will ; bs ds-- .

signed - Individually . for
you and you. alone.

; Miss M. M.: GIeeson
Registered 'Spencer Corsetlere
215 8. Winter Phone TSTT j

Or Leave Message at 45317 --f

iuc pumi, iue in naieo ireeiy.

Valentine Party
t OT VlSltOrS

Mrs. Gertrude Valentine of St.
Paul, Minn., and her daughter,
Miss Gertrude Valentine of
White, SD, are the guests at the
H. C. Shield home. Mrs. Valen--
tine and her daughter have been
traveling over the western part
of the United States and are on
their way home,

Today Mrs. Shield is enter- -
talnlng In their honor with a
Valentine tea at her home on
Marion street. The calling hours
wil1 be between 2 and 5 o'clock.
Tne table will be centered
with red hearts and an arrange-
ment of spring flowers.

MiSS BrietZKe
r
10 p i j

Miss Lougene Brietske, bride-ele- ct

of Mr. Lyle Ertsgaard, was
feted at a kitchen shower given
by Mrs. R. A. Horn Thursday
night. The Valentine motif was
the theme of the shower.

Those present were Miss
BrietZKe, tne guest of honor.
Mesdames William Brietzke, Max
Gehlehar, Arnold Krueger, Os-
car Sederstrom, J. Albert Shol-set- h,

O. H. Strand, Theodore
Nelson, Oscar Lludahl, A. C. Arp-k- e,

Ole Jensen, Anne Homyer,
Louis Ramus, George Quesseth,
Herman Tasto, Joseph FInden,
i u ..n- - n jnaruia luene, a. j. auuctoc,

Rud,e- - E- - W- - Acklln, Guy
Kendall, Olga McElvaln, FrankD' T

' tZZ'lWilliam Harrtt f ii'iiii rn Sovorin

The Odako group of the Camp- -
P. Ej,iLJ ? at. th p!,r" fnt

XIL g ? !7r .
T- - h.e.fi5iS T."iDded.

a Valentine party at the home
Miss Georgina Rossiter.

Those present were Misses Dor-
othy Hunt, Patricia Mansfield,
Dorothy Boyd. Emily Turner,
Anna Belle Conley. Betty Gene

nan, guaiumu.

MrS' Mlldd VlteS
f 1 h M horcLVl3lllV3L O

Mrs. Clifton Mudd entertained
members of her drama group
yesterday at her home. A lunch- -
eon was served before the meet- -
Ing

Club members Include: Mrs.
Merrill Ohling, Mrs. Carl Nelson,
Mrs. Robert M. Gatke, Mrs. Her-
bert Rahe, Mrs. J. E. Law, Mrs.
Vern McIntyre Mr8. . G; Mai
on, Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. E. T.

Pierce, Mrs. William Everett An- -
derson and the hostess, Mrs.
Clifton Mudd.

o

Mrs. Dewry Davis will be host- -
e8s on Friday night at 7:30
o'clock at her home at 3008
South Church street to members
of the Ann Judson circle of the
First Baptist church. Devotions
will be led by Mrs. Jack Gibson
and the program will be directed
by Mrs. Albert Ramsey er.

Today Jt Than. 8 Hits ;

Lionel Barrymore ia'
OX BORROWED TIME

with Sir Cedric Hardwicke
PluaC "

GT. MTJRPHT

With
Ronald
Resjaa

ty Mann had the lesson. Miss thy Alexander, Miss Josephine was presented The Valentine mo-Cleon- na

Naderman was elected McGilchrist, and Mrs. Evans. tlf wag U8ed n table decorationspresident during the meeting. Those in charge of the ar-Tho- se

present were: Mrs. Dem-- Miss Patricia Vandeneynde and rangements were: Mrs. Silas Gal-m- a
Rnnnell aHrlanr Miaa VI r-- Rurt Vandenevnde were nf icr f ro VeltK n,An u

ginla Gamble. Miss Betty Mann, their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene James Clayton, Mrs. A. E. 'Robins Simmons, Waulda Buzzard, Geor-Ml- ss

Velora WTllllams. Miss Mur-- Vandeneynde over the weekend, and Miss Josenhlne Grar. "ina Rossiter and Mrs. Edna Bag--

iel Lindstrom, Miss Carol Clark,
Miss Cleonna Naderman and Miss et Williams, also a student at
Rebekah Putnam. University of Oregon.

New Laura Wheeler Potholder Set
Gives Kitchen Novel Touch

:. o

Chapter G of PEO. . . . i . . entertained...meir nusDanas last nignt at a
dinner at the Quelle Following

the husband. . of"ew S member, woro ini.- -
d and n interesting nrno-m-

o o o

Mrs. Henry R, Roberts, jr.,

KlriSricX Rvoion;
is giving a raaio talk over a coast--
to-co- ast broadcast today from
10:30 to 11 o'clock. The program
may be heard over KGW.

o

Mr ni .:..T!"C:'It
land on Saturday for Mrs. Harvey Hoffman on the occasion of
her birthday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Calsse and Mrs. Elizabeth
Taylor

e o

Junior Maccabees 84th Valen.
tine party, 4 o'elock on Friday at
Fraternal temple. Each Junior ln--
ited to come and bring a guest

and a valentine

Mrs. George Emlgh andV herdaughter, Diane, returned to their
home ln Portland Tuesday aftera Tlsit with Major General andMrs. George A. White the past fewdays.

TODAY
; Alice ' Don

- Fare - Amecbe
Hollywood Ccrrolcode'

jones rilmr
TOO BUSY TO WORK'

1 Any beat inn Any Time

4&

y t

Cr

V

KS

oa!! .
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. . COM. wea. NCSOUCftAfT SCIWCC. MCf,

These gay potholders are done for making;. 11 u s t r a 1 1 o n ot
In a jiffy and what's more, you'll stitches; materials required,
lore making them! Wouldn't they Send ten cents in coin for this
be Just the thing for that shower pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
or basaar? Pattern 3447 can-- Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
tains a transfer, pattern of two PATTERN NUMBER, your NAMB
potholders and a case; directions and ADDRESS. -


